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GIA plan 
delayed 
Ble ..n.ro.aeaW :Plaa tor the centr&1. azoea GeMr&1. 
Iapron.en Area - 1Ihich 11011. publio ba.old.Dg at .. 
oro_eel .etrt1Bg ill June - is be1Dg held up. bell 
~ tri&1. road closure. ar.n ~t. liktiy to beg1:a till 
.. 10 least IIaroh lle:rl year. 
B~ plauar. told lIhoaUd. lI_bere ot ti1a ne.ly' 
tieo~ GU resideate' steerbg c~tte. at, their 
firn. .eetUg 111 ~ that b clel~ na cauNCl by 
..... leg1al.ation-. 

.All. eY8Jl bigpr blow to a sau traffic policy for the 
area na the DeD that the COUDCU had agreed to the 
:Planers' reoc.aadaUon that De Beauvoir 80ed abould 
!lOt lie oloaecl to through traffic. !l!he residents' 
report, which has stroDg baold.Dg looally', argued 'that 
it mould be closed - or 110 wwld reu.ia a d&Dg8r to 
&1.1, ~it 'the lin 'loft estate, aad. .,rrq IIOre through 
tratfic do_ tewer strefts. 

!he otficers have beak-tracked OD a propos&1. 1Ih1ch 
the)' prenoual.y backed. !he ennrolDatal. :PlaD 1rBD.ted 
to clo.. the roed rOund the sqU&H. to aaD 1"OQII tor 
:Plrq &: aun1 V areas Omt 1111 th aDOess tor _erpIICY &: 
serrlee traf'tic). Ro. the otticers propose to keep a 
l3-l6ft roc roum &1.1 sides. Rot a 1IOrd. to local. 
~el 

NONSENSE 
~ p18llUr8 s.., 10c&1. hospitala oppose the closure: 
which is ~t uouenae. 1h11i11ore Bridge could be 
closed to all ba.t _lmlu.oes &: _er~' MrVioes -
,lIIlioh wwld eaH their ao..-eDt eli: olear other tratfic 
a~. 

II' TOO, ,mUll CBILDBD OR lOUR OLD lOLl: 

• bae to eros. frca ORe side of the lin 'lo_ eat&te 
te the other (to reach &bops or the' Iln 00EIWd V 
oadre - n.1l it is bu1l t) 

• nat to .ud your ahu.cu- to :Pl.., ill ibe ... 
_aiV .... :La the square trca the other side ot 
De !MuY01r 80. 

• haft to oro •• ,bclle1&b, statord or De :a.aanoir 
ba4a, ~oular17 at peak tratfio :perlocls 

!BD !HI OOVICIL'S mcISIOIf SI01JLD m OP BBAL COIClllll 
m toO. LBT'S GI'1' BIADI m padBs! JJIJO'1' H. 

SWYe ill ..... re-eleoted cha1DIan ot the GU COlt
ai,t'tM, aD4 St .. llUler wu elected noe-obairaall. 
Graba P&rP1', George Shephard aDd start Weir wre 
oo:-opted. J'lWiI: FLE'roBD &: GlWWi PABSZY 

DANGER! 
MEN AT WORK 
Wa'\ch out it the Cotmoil stana diggi1l6 ~ the road 
ilL trollt ot ;your twae I Lan IIPr1Dg, CoullCll 'CuS,. 
... did repa.U work on • IMwar ill BDclet1eld Boacl. 
'!he Couacil n,necl ~ .. ot , the M~to' ~~ 
who 1UIed the saw that there aigbt be a mull .. 
aarsecl, ba:t as the worlt iJrfolnd na Oil the PWl' 
Uder the tta",....t aut.ide their hoBs, they 1I00D 
torgot about it. 

s-dUDl.;y; ill July,. a ;year later - lIZ' HDlliq2'bead, 
0 .. ot the three, NCe1YeCi a bill tor 1127. froa the 
B>roqb '1'rea8urer' a department. Be had recei ncl DO 

tur1;b.er W&rllbg. 10 uplanation ot mat work h. 
been doM or 'IIha-t the COUDCil's -.tborl107''' oue 
with the bill. Jud & brwIque atateaeDt that it it 
.... !lOt paid withb 14 -dliJs, 1ihe COUllOil wwld llake 
a charge ot l' ,.r cent iIliterea-t on the bill. 
S. has sil108 tried to pt an expluaatien. mel fJ'f8ll 
_t to aee CoWU)i1 otfidals aboRt it. All ~ ~ 
traaW tl'oa ~ .... a ngu ~k that a boa8-
0 ..... '. re~bUiv extended out to the a1ddle ot 
'the rollll ill trellt ot hi. MUM. Is it real17 old 
taahioDed to think' that Ccnmoil otfioials aoe pablic 
HrYClts? Or are 'they aaplo;yed ad paid for to' ua 
to bW.l7 ua like this ? 

SOUTHERN' AREA 
MW. _ ... of tM 4eciaicm ~ the bquiQ :lll1;o 
the SodIIm'a ,&rea ;a.ral IJIproftMJdi Area. .e kHp 
~ * Departaat ot tM .. nro .... 1;0 .1; a 
... 0 •• U .ooIIl .. _ haft .... , _ w:ll.l ... !OI1DIl 
& .,eo1al De :a.aftl' .n IIheet with fIall utaU •• 

COUNCIL TENANTS 
CAUGHT IN TH.E ACT 
Coaaoil telwIts ia De BeauYOir face rent iacreases 
ot lip to tJ. a welt t:rc:a October WIder the Go'Yern-
lI .. tt. Bous1Dg I'1DazIoe .lot. Baa.kIle;r Ccnmoil voted to 
t.pl_Dt the Act by 33-21 votes 111 August. 

'l'eaaDts on LockDer Bd estate di80U8Nd the Act (8M 
report) lut aonth, aad coUDCillors Gerr;y Bosa, B>b 
Kurters aDd Jill Warner tourecl the Ie. i'o_ enate 
with a loud-speaker to call tor a two-waek rent 
strike (ill whioh they are joining). -Seven ccnm- 6 

eUlors who YOted agaiut illpl.entation are Oil the 
MuaiDg .anagaeat collllll1ttee," sqs COUll W&rIl8r. 
-!hey WOll't eviot fllll1ll8s for rent arrears brought 
about by the strike." 

What iBn't, &8 well kJIown is that 

• COUDCU tenaats face the daupr of CODtiJl1liDg rent 
iDoreases of up to 15p a week everr ;year u rents go 
up to -fair- rent level 

• CowacU teDants C8ll cla:1a rent rebates trOll the 
COUDeU to cut the cost ot the rents they prq • 

Rent Fixing 
TeJl&Jlts &: their &8sooiatiou can tight the iIlCreaaes 
to "fair- reDts (thoUBtt their right to do 80 is very 
restricted UDder the Act). The COWlOU must publish 
a list of its provisioll&l. -fair" reats for Council 
lxae. b;y Pebruazo;y 9, 1913, at the latest. !hen~ 

1 !he Council aust s.1Id &1.1 tenants the pronsioul 
"fair- rent tor their h~e. Tenants CaD &l1lO aee 
the :f'Ul.l list of -fair- renta sssesaed for other 

COUDOU holies at the Town Ball (and perhaps at other 
Counoil ottices). 

2Tenants haft 2 .ontha from reoei viDg notice of the 
provisional. -fair" rent to put forward arguments 
for reduc1Dg 1 t. b COUDOU mun consider these 

arglJllmrts. f.he CoUllCil .uat thaD _114 the lin of 
all pron.ional. "fair" reats (either chaDged or con
f1raecJ,) to the ~t Serutilv' B>ard, the ~ which 
fiDall.;y tues the -fair" rents. '!'here is DO appeal 
aga1Dat the B>azd' 8 deoiaiou. 

It teDanta just _Del 111 stat_ents that tlleu exist
iDg NIlts are -tair-, theD the rent-tixiDg B>ard haa 
aD euy job (&IQ'D7, who s8\1. the exist1Dg rems lIN 
fair or -fair- '1) ']he B>&1"d OaD sD:pl.;y tix rats 
blook by blook, ud eve. estate by estate. ill the 
two-lIed.roca flats OD the Ie. 'loa estate oould, tor 
exaaple, be g1ft1l 1;he .. e -fair- rent • 

:8I1t it tenuts send, :La oarefUlly argued reuou tor 
reduo~ th8ir rentll which V&r7 tro. :p.at to tlat -
IIIld the CouIlcU acoepts the.. ars-enta - the B>ard 
has to couider -fair- reaa for &1.1 COUDCU boae. 
Utirtcluall;y. file jc't; a~s all the oirolanuoell ' ot 
Coulloll boa .. , &DIl partioularq their -ace, character 
_d looality-, &lid state ot repair, haft to be tIk_ 
1ao ~OOUllt .hell tixiBg their -tair- rents. 

Traffic, dust, etc 
so tenants 111 Penla.ia aDd S1; Kartills Court 0_ argue 
that the dust troll Pioou reduoe. the 'Y&l ... ot their 
boaes. !l!euaat. ot w... &1.oag fiJIpl.aBd __ oa'the ... 
Loolmar e.tate can arpe that the trattic _1 .. CRt. 
the 'Yalue ot their flats. TeIlalRs 0_ poiat to other 

the 

th1Dgs like _oke or fIDIes traa factorles, a noisy 
pl8iY area, aD err .. tic lift, draughty acoeas b&1.ooDies, 
the Granville -lmock-, b~ so\Uld iDBulat1oD, coDdeDB
atioll 111 the ki tcha, etc. 

Rent Rebates 
'hDaDts earDiDg up to £40 a week or .ore 1118,1 be 
entitled to rent rebates, depeDdiDg OD their f8llily 
cil'C1Dlatuces. ~De who ia 111 doubt should t1ll i1i 
the application tom the , COUIICU hu sent ro11Jld 
azqwrq. ADd u BOon &8 poaBible. A Citba., Advice 
:alreau will help till 111 a fom. Rebates can be 
lIOrth up to £8 a week - 80 they are worth claimiag. 
Next issue: PRIVATE TENANTS and RENTS 

Tenants' fight 
A .. atiJIg 111 the crypt of St Peter. org&1liaeci 117 
the ... Lockur Bstate !eDallts U.ooiation last 
IIOnth cliscuaHCl tt. etrec", ot the Act o. COUIICU &: 
pri'Yate teuats. Coaa B>b Kuters expla1aecl the 
poai tien ot Labour COUIICillors who voted aga1ut 
iapl_8JltiDg the Act. Taants sbould cJo, .,.r;yth1Dg 
posBible to del. 1ts ildiroduoticn. 

lbb Darke, of 'the Baokne;y UlIU. ted !I!eDaJlt. Peeleratioa, 
o&1.1ed for teDanta to wi iaahold 2 wets' rent ill yro
test &: urpd aapport tor the :te4erat1oll's policy ot 
seekiDg !UC aDd Labour pan;, aotiOll.. 

A report 'to' tha cha:1raaD ot the teaaat;. usooiaUo. 
put the ne. that azl8er abov:t 'fair' rent. ahcnIld. 
DOt be channelled iate the .... ot II.P.s &: C01Dl

cillor. or nated. ill appeal. to. -.oft the 'l'lJC-. It 
was a teDaDts' tight aDd 111 the ud tbe;r would. haft 
te rely' OD their 0_ atrugt;h. !he whole ......,·,107 
had to be iIlTolncl &: re&1. help would ooae troa 
people who didn't ... t tt. teUA't.' vote. ~ta 
didn't atop MiDg worbrs ollOe they c .. boa trca 
work. ~83' _re printers, ba.Uc11Bc workers, po .... , 
etc, and ''; should IM_ IIOliclui V ben at Sl'aa. 
roots level. 

It na 1UIlikeq 'that ~ abort of .. total rent 
strike eould. d.efeat the S-ed1ate ~ iure ..... Ae 
little had bee doM 110 orgaaiM ~, it 1IU .to 
likely'to happen 111 October ......... real orei!
aUo~ eatate 'to' enat_, block lI.r laleok, atHn IV' 
st~, CoulloU telWlts .. prin._· -~ •• " 

1m RUSSELL 

Open air meeting 
~ Look:Mr Ina .... !euRt. Aeaoo1at1oll 1IU 1bzucl 
at aa opu air ....t1IIc Oil the enate. It wu decid
ed. that a nroJig &: ia4epnIlat taanta ozwgiaatioa 
aho1lld be se1; up with block represatatiw. to gift 
ov:t II: oolleot illtOma.tioR q1l1akq Ii: ett~t1nq. A 
coati tuUoIl whioh 1aYOl ftd. the sreaten possible 
a.ber ot ~e 1Jl the as.ao1atio.'. wrk .... 
a40pted. Pl!"tpO!!s, __ pup, old -.eo.l~kUIJ 
actiny_ etc, would be llD:ed to 1ihe Uill ;-or 
teuats. People are urged 1;0 OOlltrol the aasooiat-
10.'. dnel.opaeJrt. Where there 18 iaolatioa &: tru
tratic., a taunt." &8l1OCiatull i. a k. tao1ior ia 
orgW':hi"8 ~ IIC'Uoa.It. beghm1ag aboal4 
IIark '\;he birth ot te:aurWt aelf-aoti.'Y1:t;.r &. a wid..-
1JDIlentu41llc ot their probl... D BIJSSILL 

'rees pease 
GultOl'd. Groft i. a abort. m-1&ht I'OIIIl 11111b 10'f'el7 
wiele p&'Y8MllU which would look n'q pleu.t ld.'\Ia 
Veea ••• ud it ia go1ag te haft th_ 800.. ~ 
resid_ta ot the Groft .ed a letter to the C01I1IDll 
(.lo1;1Dg B>roa&h ltngIJleer) au. he, 111 tun, paaMcl 
it Oil to the 0,.. Spaoe. SIlperia1ieDdat who • 
said 1ibat tree. will be pl.aate4 b b Gr0'Y8 1118 
wiater. We teel lllOq ud gratetul to the Coaaoll 
aDd w hope ,that other areu ot De Buu.voir Towa II..., 'be tori1Ulate eaoqb to 'beooae grMDer ia tbe 
.. ar future. BOsU:.DD vnm 

.THE DUKE OF WELLINGTDN 
Every Thurs Sat & Sun IRISH TRADITiONAL, SESSIONS 119 BALLS POND ROAD N 1 
Evet')l Friday UNIV(RSAL foLK Watch forTHEATAE OPENING Dct;Nov 
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PICCADILLY 
PORTRAIT CO 

YOUR LOCAL 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS 

COLOUR OR BLACK & WHITE 
1972·73- BOOKI NGS ;NOW TAKEN 

PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

COMPLETE RETAIL STOCKISTS 

254 0 3266 
510a,KINGSlANO RO, E.B 

---~---- --

HILDRON LIMITED 
Electrical Appliance Repair and Service 

112 Jail's Pond Road, London, N.' 

- FOR -

In or Out of Guarantee REPAIR 

Swan GEe Hotpoint Sunbeam 
Morphy-Richards Hoover Russell Hobbs 

Toasters Vacuum Cleaners Kettles 
Irons Toasters and 

Rotary Ironers Irons Coffee 
Convectors Fan Heaters Percolaters 
Fan Heaters Etc. Etc. 

24 HOUR-eAR-SER.VICE 

. 249 ~~.~ 33 I 0 
r~~~. 

254 7298 
Nrportl- Wedeli"_ • StatIons 
Advance Bookings Welcome 

Burnt fash 
f · ? Ingers .... 

An interesting sidelight on the ex.esses of the 
London property boOIl is provided by the last half 
year's history of 118 Southgate Road. 

First offered b;y trendy estate agent Ro;y Brooks in 
JanU&r;y for £1.1,995, in an Obsel"T8t advertis8llent 
whi.h began "FASH DE BEAUVOIR TOWN, N .1. ••• It and 
ended "Parking for 3 .ars. INTERESTING GARDEN 1", 
it was later withdrawn froll Brooks and advertised 
privately in The Tilles. 

In Aprl.l, this "dollinant, 1Iid-19th century faaily 
house, thoughtfull;y and iIIaginativel;y lIodernized" 
with a "3 car forecourt" and a "dramatio split-level 
L-shape reception roo. opening to large terrace" 
was for s&1.e again, with "offers oyer £1S¥lOO for 
quick s&1.e" being inri ted. 

:IV June, the asking price had crept up to £22,000. 
BUt presuaabl;y prospective buyers tended to shy off 
when they disooYered that the "forecourtlt was no 
more than the front garden shamefully - and badly -
asphal ted to give a space - big enoUgh to take two 
Kinis and an invalid carriage; and that the "IN
TERESTING GARDEN I", - one of the smallest in the 
area - is intensively cultivated with thistles. 

Those who ventUred inside found that the moderaiz
anon was only "thoughtful" in that it had been 
designed to create one impressi va room and a pJ.eas
aDt .aster bedroOilI the rest of the house had 
barely been touched except that one attic bedroom 
had been turned into a dingy boXl'Oom by removal ot 
a gable window. :&at eventuall;y, hoist by his own 
g&ZlDIping, the vendor was apparen1;l;y forc~ to sell 
for a rumoured £1.5,000 - because he had to complete 
the purchase of another property he .as going to 
"though~full;y lIodernize" in the Liverpool Road. 
't'et .ow it is tor s&1.. spin -- Debenh8IR, TewsOll & 
ChUnooks, jOintl;y with Prebbles, are offering it 
at (.ait for it) £25,000. At least the first sales
III1D did speM on lIOIIe "improY81ents" and even lived 
th8re tor a till •• The present owner doe"n't se_ to 
be both8ring to live there or to spend anything •• 
h. is just after a fast buok. Let us hope that the 
collapsing housing boOil aDd short&B8 of mortg&B8 
:fUD48 lIelUl8 that this speculator will burn his 
tub fillgers. • JEREMY HAJlAND 

rtC --------------- .. l: i't:VI~ j 137 BALLS POND ROAD N1 • 
• _ .. _._~_ ..... _ ... _ .... is a J'HI:a COIllRlDl1 V nnapllper for tM • 
~ people of De BhD'tOir - old &I new to1m8. 'Ie are • 
• 8pOIU!IOrM. b;y th. De Bam'tOir .bsooiation, a reg I 
• -iriered oharity, bu.t are here to help eYer;yQne I 
• azul DOt jut Uaociation .. bar •• 'Ie're pleued I 
• to pr1:at ;your letteH, nn., picture., ideu & I 
• annv qu .. tiou. Pl.an ~ contributiou for 1 
• ~ Decaber iSIlll8 in b;y lio'nllllber 20 latest 
• 1;0 Dottr ... ir, 131 Balls POM Road, N.l. I, 
• ~II to those 'tic ' heLped with this De :a.anr. , 

-----------------------_. 

'IT'S NOT THE MONEY· .. -
... IT'S THE COMPANY' 

Iben shopping in De Beauvoir N •• Town, Downhaa Road, 
you ~ have notioed a large n •• buildiDB next -.0 
the supermarket and wondered wba~ 1~ b. lell it. 
proper nsae is the lUCKHJ:Y ASSOCIATION .,RlSOOP IOJl 
THE ELDERLY aDd i~ opened last February under the 
supervision of IIrs Daniels who lI.t ua and aho1MCl u. 
round, and is T8ry willing to do the .... tor ~
one interested. 

The building is pleasantly modem with lots of l1gh" 
and many wonderful plants growing in the warmth ot 
the centr&1. heating. It's spacious with a large 
workrooll, a very collfortable restroCIIII, beautifull;y 
clean lavatories, an office and a kitchen. 
"We do any work that an old person is capable of 
doing and that 10c&1. industry can suppl;y us with" is 
how Mrs Daniels described the function of the work
shop, and indeed the very cheerful workers, seated 
four to a table, were doing iiglrt; asseabl.;y work and 
packaging the dq we c&1.1ed. Loc&1. firma - among 
th_ Klinger Eous, Mortiller Road, Florida Auto, 
Tottanhaa Road, and. Dory's ot K1Dgal.aDd Road dell'f'8r 
and. cOllect the wark which is done b;y 100&1. people. 

It's &1.1 light work and the jobs are 8II&ll &nd CaD 
be done sitting dom. In fact the;y are therapeuti.,
as one old lady told us "It keeps the tingers moving 
and the arthri tis a~. All the old folk said bow 
lIuch this outlet had helped thea to get out and lI. .. t 
people aDd how 1;p.ey thoroughly enjo~ th.aelves 
while earning a bit of money. "It's not the mone;y 
we come for, it' 8 the COJDIUlllY" was a remark we heard 
many times. _ 
The workshop is open Mondq-Fridq, 10-12 811 and 
2-4 pm and up to ten hours a week. oan be worked. ~b.e 
pq is 9p per hour so up to £2. a week can be earned. 
This cannot affect pension lIone;y or Social Seouri ty, 
so please, if you'd like a couple of hours light 
work a dq in a congenial atlloaphere <lien and wollen 
weloolle) and are a resident o~ Hackn.y, go along 1;0 
the workshop and ask for Mrs Daniels. There is l'OOIII 

for one hundred people - and only 30 go so far. 

Mrs Levy, !Irs, Biddle agd 81 year old Mrs Franklin 
froll St Martins Court spoke for everyone cen they 
said "It' 8 a real pleasure to work here". 

We are orgaaising another "night out" for old people 
this Christmas - possibly, another Music Hall evening 
at Hoxton Hall. Please can we have some generous 
donations to !Irs Liz Fletcher, 14 De Beauvoir Bd ? 
And please send them in now. 

A SPBCIAL TBAIIS TO ALL CONTRIBUTORS WIO 
ISSURBD TIE SUCCISS or OUR JUNB BAZAAR! 

TOLAINI~ WO,ODBURY ROAD P.O LODGES FRUIT & VEG. 
a. the c3q. SImEY smmON Adve.noe. 
l;lh1aq. CARDIN'ELLI STEVENS 

BORIANS 
Chemists 1.E1eotric 

Ormge OR JOSEPHS GARNER & NNOX olook. 
'6 eyelashes DNGSLAND llA.RNEY Green CR 
2. 'iDe TOILET GRUNDIG 43. 
Oru.p OR 

IJICHAIL'S 
STQBES TERRY'S 

CENTRE 
2, HILARY ALAN 

CfNTfRPRISf 3. Baaket HANDBAGS lmLLERY 
of fruit. GLASS GENERAL STORES CHEMISTS 
GreeD IB HARDWARE 
71 

10-oP Balls F Ii ODIOI DNGSLlND 
TRADING 



- • he can get to 1CDcw it wll., aDd the 1I601I1.e in 1t can 

Mrs Doria KibblewhUe, secretar;r ot the De Baauwir 
AS8ociatio., is retirillg after four ;rears. 1Ir. 
Kibblawhite became the aacretary alaost iDulediataly 
after the Association was founded and has siDce been 
a tireless worker for local people. Quite apart 
fra. her work as secretary, she has pl.".oo .. i.IIpor
tant pari iD other local iDitiaU ..... - such as the 
setting up of the pla,y-group at the KiDgagata Estate 
hall - ad has al~s been ready to help anyone in
di9'idually as well. To lIany people she is the De 
Beauvoir Association; to SOlie, she is "th. lad¥ un 
the bicycle" who deli ... ers leaflets or De Beayer, who 
rang the public health departmeat about the dlllllP, 
who adrised on a leasehold difficul V, who got the 
De Beauvoir Trust to re-house th_. She won' t thank 
us for writing about her - she has al~. ayoideci 
self-publioiV - lnrt to 'us she g&9'e the De Beauvoir 
Assooiation a human face and heart. 

TOP OF THE COPS 
.D1.d you lmow ... have our 0 .. polic ... - two bobbie. 
who aN on 1ibe ISpOt, ;re~1a, ye~OIZ1; 1 PC .bduso., 
29, covers the aortbera part; of De Bemwir. I aaked 
hill bo~ he telt about hi. job. 

-A po110." s-ts a lot DO~ res:pouibiliv now thaIl 
h. used to,· he said. ~ gradfather 1rU a polioe
lIaD ad _ ohat about the d1tfe~aa.s betwea hi. 
work aDd. 1I1ae. Bafo~ the war, aeaior officer. _re 
called i. mere DOW a oons1lable 0 .. deal with the 
probl. o. tM s:pot. 
"Up to 4 ;rearB ~, there _re 24-ho~ .patrols l»l two 
• en and. a po110 .... •• beat w .. al..,.s beiq chugecl. 
Now a .JIOlic.u is asaigDed to a particular area, 80 

[aunl:il [hanges 
systl!m-built ham~s 
Haokney Council's :plans to erect iDdus1lrialiHCl 
houaiDg on the pre-tab sites ill Hertford, bglefield, 
Ardleigb. &: De Bemwir %'Oad. ha .... been IlOdified atter 
loqal pressure. De Beaver reported iD )(aroh that the 
Council was going to use sys1;ea-bIrll t hou.ees On the 
ei tas which ar.e all ne6.l' or iD the Couenat1o. Area 
in oentral De Beauvoir. 

In tact, wr,y alteto~ :plans 1I8re :pUt in - _hioh did 
no~ eftn 8110w what the DiSW housiDg wolJl.d look like, 
let alone how it would t1 t iDto the DiSighbourhood. 
The De Beauvoir Associatioa ,reseed Hackney to call 
together the Planniilg ConsuUat1.ye Collllittee which 

Telephone 
01-254 7955 

LINOLEUM -P.V. C. 
RUBBER- CORK Etc. 

o 

North London's Leading 
Flooring Contractors 

464 Kingsland Road 
Dalston London E 8 

pi; to laIow h:i.m. I:t.' s imiOrtaAt ~at people aI:lould. 
feel 'ihat wet;re 1;bere to halp. If '\bay laIoow you, 
tb8;r'J."8 'ih.t IIlwm more UkeJ.y to give you a ring if 
~ 8~ ~ WW8\W. j'OCLDg on." 
Fe .bi.N'8Qa ~8 tklat a ar ... baak of beiDg a police
... i.e 1»at trieIIU t.eH 't;Q ~lAm lip at 1U-st whell 
1iU7 rMliM what .. u.. for & lin.&. "P~pl.e 'teIId 
IIo1i to "aliM tba't 7-' zoe a luau MiIlC - jut 
lib ~boq elM. - IIU.IAII lIIUft 

DE BEAUVOIR'S LOSS 

'hO couples t%'OlI IllcltillP811 Road, trieDds tor ~ 
year., are beiJIg foroed to lean the area - Erio 
Uld Joy Pa"f8ly tor Leigh On Sea, ErMst and. llUUllr 
Veazey probably for Waasteed. Neither pair are 
keen to go, wt the decliae ot 1Dd1WItr,y iD cetral 
LoDdoa aDd the apiralliDg cost ot liYiDg iD De 
Be/Alvoir ha.... COIIbined to lIak. it hard tor th_ to 
stlif. lIore' s the pi V as De Beauvoir, where the 
Ve&H;rS ha .... liftd tor 41 J8us aDd the Paftl;rs for 
2,,, will llis. th. 'ft'I!7 IlUch. .1180, the Paftl;rs 
ha ... e dOne Dch work for the De Bewwir .lasociation. 
Jo;r Pa .... l;r will still be .... r;r lIuch a.roUDd tboqh 
tor SOll8 tiIIe to COile, ris1tiag her mother, *0 

still li .... s in De Be_voir Baad. 

All. tour _.bars ot the sua p] ann" ng ta., !cia Cl."., 
N1ek Hare, Jon SteftD8 and Peter lliahoon are now 
through their fiDal U&II8 aDd are timl;r on their 
1fIQ' to bMoae fuJ.4-ned.s-d arcb! tee1la aDd plazmera. 
The;r all re.aiJl n'kll7 intensteci iD ner;rth1ng 
that goes on in De Bawwir and wish to be kept in: 
touah through De lleanr. 

The Good Neighbours Club fom.ed just two ~onth8 ago 
wish to thank. lfr Bill Nic~olBOn aDd the pla,yers of 
Tottenham Hotspur l'C for their signatures on a foot
ball: . give. by Joim Pratt as first prize ill a raffle 
and prescted by IIrs J( Pra" at the u. ot the draw 
on Wednesd..,. October 18th in the Tal bot SalOOD at 
8.~}D. The proceeds are being Gonated to a li"le 
part;r for our Senior Citizens iD the 1Ial00ll of the 
Talbot in the near future. IIRS K PRAT'l!' IIRS 1WJ, 

AND COIOIl'l.'TEI 

'e woUld like to welcome to De Biau.9'Oir, 'libe Rav
ereJld John Iag&l.., who will sho~ be ~ up 
his du.ti.e. as 1;I1e new ncar at. S\. Peter •• Chmoch. 
The IJlduotiOJl Sarrloe is beilla held in the ChQroh 

Oll 1follCiq, 9th. October at 8 o'oloolt and e .... r,yo .. 
is iDYited. 

the Council set 11JI three ;rears &SO to pronde for 
:public participaUoJl Uld lIhioh he Dever an. 
11; m.t I 1i' 'Chen, the Council t s o:tfioers had drum 11JI 
:pl ... whioh __ e local oriUoi •• !h. MW bous~ 

will use bricks which u.tch existing houses, aDd. oa , 
site. the DiS_ housing will be in proportioJl to the old. 

lUt the COUDCil :plana ~lItore,. lIowdng in Hertford 
Hoad - an otherwise iD1;aot atren ot two-store,. 
rlllas I It hadn't 19:plied to tM Dep&r1illeJrt of the 
BDYiroraeat tor grurts to desip hoWling whioh did DOt 
confOl'll to the uaual cost Haits. :art COUJlCUlor AU 
Linzell, the chaiZ'llan, W2dertook to look 1.to the. 
two pointe &: to report b&ok. So "UIe llH'tiag na COil
structiYe am .ahowd. that :public participation can 
work iD Hacku;y. G1WW( P.lBSSY 

CHEAP PLAY SITE? 
A1l laat, .th8 I .. To .. OCl9!pQw1V hall &: l:i.brar;r soh.e 
is _oviJIg again. Tenders tor the work IlUst be iD 1r.r 
No ..... ber. This lie ... work could start in the spring. 
!lit w1ll it? Prank netoher failed to set a _ startiDg 
-date froa Council offioers a1; the last GIJ. .teeriag 
OOIIIIIittee aeating. H. COIIpla.ined that 2 ~s had 
coat. ad 10- aDd pothing had been. cloll8 ~ th the 
.ite -- whioh could haYe been cleared &: lenlled tor 
the hard .. pressed kids of the area to :plq 0" A 
high scnea on the DoWDh_ and De Baauwir Road side. 
of the s11;e would aeke 11; perteo1i1;r safe. E .... n it 
work is due to start in 1973, the 1111;8 could. still 
prona a cheap pl.".-spaoe tor wiDter &: apriDg gsaes. 

Dr !51orpe, who_ hoae W88 com:pu18orily purohuecl ud. 
. hastily daoliahec1 oftr 18 80ntha .., to aate ..,. tor 
the oc ... lIni V hall soh.e, sa.ysllhe would fHl lesa; 
'bit1;8r about all wbioh had bqp8D8d had the ait. beeB 
put to good use. To ... ohUdND pJ,a;r1ng there would. 
be __ oonsolatioa. Looal abop-keepera would also 
be ple&Hd to see I!ICXlrihiDg clone. With eo llUoh 
rubbillh about, DObod;r kDO .. _ . are here, is a r_ark 
1rhioh is frequen1ll.y aade. 

!he ammal a .. Ung of the De Beauwir .laeooiation 1. 
at 8J11 on WeclDescllQ', Nov.ber 8, 1D the crnt f!1Jt st 
Peter. Churoh, lorihcburob Rd. All members wel.ooae. 

FRYING DAILY
Tuesdays- to Saturdays 

12 o'clock 10 2 o'clock and 
5.30 p.m. 10 11.30 P ..... 

I PETER CAVE I 
55 BALLS POND ROAD 

Re-Upholstery of every description 

TEL: DAY and NIGHT 249 0 0501 

SIDNEY STEVENS Ltdl 
NOW HAVE THEIR 

MT.IN .. tIGUe, 
C·HILDREN'S & BABYWEAR 

BRANCt-JES 
&60, K ...... GSLAND ROAD E, ', 
4 1 4 il. MAR EST R E E T E , , 

0517 

LOUD SPEAIII 
Repair Speciallsls 

en HIGH GRADE SECOND HAND ~ 
, SOUND EQUIPMENT.' 

~Soun6\~ 
, 
• - iL' V ' r TRANS EURD TRAVEL 

522, KINGSLAND ROAD, LONDON, E.B. TEl.: 01,264·l71li5· B· 7 

FOR 63ASY -~R.eeN and all COA,QH 
and RAI L BOOKINGS - HOLIDAYS 



I'or 110M 1i1a. people li viDg ill the Sou~te Boad 
area haYe beea aware of .the dUl&'U'Ous vaffic oo~ 
eli Uo.. in this roe, parUcularq bri_en it. juDo
Uou with 1I0rihoSroll Hoad a:a4 DcMmh_ Ro8d.. 

Thi •• Vetch of road ia probably 1I8ed. b;! onr 2DO 
100&1 bo1l8ehold.. enr,r dlQ', because of the shop. 
a:a4 bu rio:ps oa ei tber .:ide. Cro •• iJIg the road i. 
aU .ore 4eqerou bee ... of the larse nuaber of 
parked. nhicle., ... 1llegal.l,y parked. oa yellow 
liM. ad 80_ double parked. at t1ll... On nch a 
'bu;y a&in ro84 it ia DOt n.rpri.iJag that pe4 .. tri&u 
foroed. 1;0 d.od&e betau. OJlM!li ng C&l'8 eDdaaaer th.ir 
lift. a:a4 are a huard. 1;0 _1;orin •• 

IJIdMd., in the lan IIOnth 'ho ft1"1 serious &Ocideau 
haft ocou.rred. ae&l' the eo,.J OM causillg 1ih. death 
of ... eld.rly _an UId the other ill'YOl Yillg a YOU1lg 
ohlld, who .......... rtl7 iajured.. t'D avoid IIOre &oci
data UJd 1;0 :iJKproye 1;h8 gear&1 .afeV of peel .. -
1;1"1au, applicatioa hu been ade 1;0 1;M GW ad 1;0 
'tiM lbrough of H&OkM;r for a ped. .. triaa cro.aiJIg at 
.. e poiJrt bet_a 1I0rthohurch Road UId Southgate 
Grewe. . 

ft.ere &re tr&f~o ligbu at bgl.field Road ad a 
_Dra oro •• ing at DowDh8II RoC, the lat'lier seniDg 
th. COUIIOll .. tate. The.e are apparentq 1;hoqh1; 
1;0 be nffioi.at for thia .tretch of rollll. BItt, ia 
Yie. of recent accid.ent., looal opinion beliens 
thi. 18 IIOt 110. .I. petition with oftr .40() sipatares 
hu· bela fo1'W&l'4ed. 1;0 til. )(a.yor of Hackne;r for ooa
.id.era1;ioll Dy 1;h. appropria1;e Council oouitte. at 
an earq ute. fhe,.1;1 tioa hall 110. lIeU put 'tllroqh 
to ~. COUIICll t. 101107 CcDII1.:t'te!e. 
fta J08itioa i. ccaplioated. in Southgate Road &8 tu 
lIou4U7 Det .... H&CkM;r ad. Islingtoa rune don the 
a144le of the 1'O&d.. Therefore it 1fU felt that 
Ialingtoa Borough uculd be infOl'lled. of the reai-
el __ '. ~u.t &lid &CcO~ a con of the"petition 

~RNING 
Repon. haY. co_ ill froll residems of the Southern 
&rea that th.- haye been vi.i ted. Dy people purpor
tiJIg 1;0 oOlle fro. tile COUJloil ad. ukiDg 1;0 tak. 
UlUJUl'a8llta of tileir bouses or gard.e ... 

If you are vi.i ted. b.r such & person, uk to see their 
let"1er of autboriV. If 70U are not satisfied, take 
the o&1ler'. JUIIIIe and oontact the Town Hall to &Ilk 
abovt the .urftYJ al teraati wi. 1', please contact a 
... lIar of the De Beall90ir .lsaociatioa oOllllllit1;ee for 
adnoe. Do not .mut alVODe 1;0 your hOlle unless 70U 
are caapletel;,. saU.fied that the caller is OD legi
tia&te bwsiuss. 

1II1SI11lBIDBISDJBBlD'lIDSIRiRIlJ'llDSDJBRlBnDSDBR 

C01IJlC1ll0r J1II Warur is orguis111g a petitio. ~t 
the brok .. rubb1e 1Ihed.s OR the Ne. Ton e.tate. He 
hu uked. for repair. to the shed.s :iJl Rosel &: !'el'llaU 
court., both of 1Ihioh have been .et OD fire. "The 
ahe4 at Bazel has no doors and. the other at remain 
.... ollly 0.. door. !!.hey'''' ben like that for 1e 
lIOath., II he .lQ"s. He thiJIks the 8Jl81I'8r is .teel or 
.etal door •• 

•••••••••••••• 
De BeUlVOir'S three ward. eounoillors are &8kiag the 
HukMJ" .Couneil 1;0 keep the tllO l&1lDd.e1"8t-ws on the II.. foE estate. Co1naaa1;1e, the fil'll whioh rail 
the l&1Dld.erette., hu with4r&1lll. t~ it. launder -
.ttu on CouMil enates in Hube;,., UJd. the COUDeil 
1. bol41Jlc aeetiDp wi 1;h eouae1llors ward by ward. to 
diMu.s what mould be doae. The diffieul ty is pro
~ adequate supervision for the launderet1les if 
they are opened. again. As 7et, the Counoil has 00118 
1;0 no de.i.ioD, and. does not .... 110 han &eked. the 
other loe&1 launderet1le opera1;or. if the,' are in-
1;erested. in t.ld.ng o.,.r. 

••••••••••••• 
~. in Rozel Court haft .et up a 800ial club &: 
haft the loa of the hall on tha Col Yille estate for 
biD&D o. Thuradq evu1aga. IIoRthq ool1eotiob &1'8 

be1ng tak .. for trip., paroels for OAPe at Chri~ 
.... and. o1;her act! Yi Ues. !\Irther infol'll&tioa frca 
IIrB RoM (No 50) or 1Ir. l?uder. (No 71). 

•••••••••••••• 
Reddeat. of Br1mewiok !enue, iJa Balla POM Road, 
ha-:-~ 11010 together 1;0 IJ8Ild. a petition to the regional 
L.. ,o"tor of Uaigat. aboat DeW barbed. wire fenetllg 
whioh has golle up 1Ietwea UBi ted. Dairi.. ad their 
buk garde:u. !B:I.e feaeillg JUde the buk gard.e. 
l~ lib prisoaer-ot-n.r aaps, thei 00IIpl..u..d. 
The;,. alao asked the dair;r 1;0 do eoutbiJIg about the 
aoiAle ot ~e ref'r1cerat1on pl.aJlt. Un.ipie h&'JII8 pro
dBed. to pIl~ thingB right. So far all that ·has 
hap)8aed. is 1;hat the IIOise has got worM I 

LETTER 

~ beea fo1'1nL1'decl to th. lIa.yor of Isliagtloa. H. 
hu ... t it to the Islingtoa ~ Cl~. W. are 
al .. groa'Hf1al for the nppon gina to 118 ia th1a 
_t1;er b.r IIr Clin1;on-Dan. and. JIr John Graat, the 
lIP. for Central Hackney and. Islillgtoa. 

Let 118 hope that if .uffioict pres8U1"8 is bro1Ight 
to bear upon ~e aIlthori ties conoel'Hd a oro •• Us 
will .. prOrld.ed.. VIl1llf S!.OCDAUI 

Traffic lights needed 
!'01l01li1lg tbe fatal: aoc1d,8Jl1; to 1Ir. Charle. 
!ocae;,. of IIIfolle;r'.- sWre., a ,.titio&, .1pe4 
b.r 652 cuatc.ers ad. aeigbbour., hu beea hud ... 
1;0 De :a. .. wir ward couaoillor .m. Wanar .. It 
call. for urgeat &CUOIl b.r 1;he CoW!leil 1;0 ub 
1;he peclHviaa Cro8a1qe at the jucti.oa: of 
statord/lag1..f1eld ad. De Be .. wir Iollll. .afer 
Dy tbe iatroductio& of a ay.ta of traffio lights. 
!he oouacillor nated. that the pet1 tio. would. be 
p~1;ed, througll the UfOr, to either 1;he pol
i07 ~ 1;1;ee or tbI &ccid.8Dt preveatioa 
oouitte .. 

Overnight Lorries 
With the chaDges i:a the l1gbtiwg law in )(ay ad the 
baa :iJl !owr H~.t., the _ber of lorries park" 
,without l1Bhts in De .Be.uvoir haa increased this 
lI\DIIler. There is no la. to stop parld.ag Oftrnigbt 
lRlt lorries mud be parked. on the nearside and elis
pl.q l1gh1;. froat md rear. UDlib the driYer. of 
car. ad light yau., lorry drinrs 1I1JM. abo. light •• 

It is up 1;0 118 1;0 illpran the sateV of our .treets 
by bring:f.Bg the attention of driftrs of unlighted. 
lOrries 1;0 their legal. requireme.ts. The police 
have Igreed. 1;0 gin cautiOD to persistaut offnders 
if they are notified. The object is IIOt 1;0 perse
cute 10r1"1 drivers but tc make our sbeets safer at 
nigbt. • ALAlf RAINER 

People i:a De .Beauwir Square have bE!- eompla.irJ1:llg 
1;0 the COURoil ad to the police for ages about the 
huae lorries and trailers whioh get parked. ia the 
Sq1Iare &lid. .ove out nOisily in the early hours of 
the IIOrning. The poll.e said nothing ooulid. be done 
lIDless the lorries _re double-parked &lid. were beillg 
loaded. Cu.e ~e dlQ' shortly afier the doek nr1.ke 
11'&8 over when three lorries in the Square were 
triple-parked and. peaohes were being tranaferrecl. 
DoE swooped a polioe ear ••••• &lid earried. off a 
box of peuhes. 

SIIALL .lDS are free 1;0 local 
people &: 2p & lIOrd for COIl

urcial adnrtiaer •• Pl ..... 
su4 th-. :iJl by Nov 20 1;0 
Jo Par..." 45 Bltolrhgba 
Road.. Displa.y ad. are £.1 a 
oolUllJl iach. 

!'OR SALI: 3 piece suite, y 

gooa 00IIda, pe&oh PVC, £30 
0110. Phone 226 9967 after 
• ix,-. 
J'OR SALIs GruDdig t198 re
oorder, juri works. £2.. 4 
CulfoN Groft~ 254 4814. 
QUIS! ~G.lZIB for apla
a1;1oDII . of .agio wi teheran 
P8J'OMa 1;odq. }4 quarto 
pase., 2Op. Other public
atio.. too. :rro. lI&riaa 
Grea, 38 Woo4f1el4 .I.Y, W5 
COD JD WDIIIIl ~. 11; to 
be laID .. 1;hat he 'tOted. an 
1;0 1aJl..u the Bou1q 
Piuaoe .lot 1a Bukae7. 
IJftD lJIIZftLT pl.-JUt 
__ k1a4, 8. ~pu4, fe toner _ with DU1M __ 

s.m..c 10 nlk .... SMJb'll'd., 
43 I'azaa1a ct, lIerUor4 a&. 

North --
\ London I 
I Ladder I 
[ Hire Co ] 
\157 Balls _lid] 

ALL BUILDERS 
PLANTfor HIRE 

APPLY for usr 
254-3328 

C 
~about~ 

tL cpu FI L I TY 

(x)?2QAJOGD~1J~ l2 
or- (2)0 ~1r®QJ fwuL? 
~ is 0Y1iy ®OO~ Wfi:A9 
to eHSUNe, ikL BEST DEAL. 

~a.'IEE 
aTI III ATE 

CaAI ~ ad ~ 0UfV 

~(K)C3~~ 
~~~~(s,[[OBQJ 
aNUi ltt ~ 
?)(JJ(J§ ,., ~(O)~§cw 

'.1 CAl PI" 
504-,- 50b ~skLttci teoaci 
(1Vte. WMCi) DQAstovr E. ~ . 

&5.-8162. 

LODGE'S 
509 KINGSLAND ROAD E 8 254"4109 

HARDWARE &. GENERAL SUPPLI ES 
BJ..UE & PINK PARAFFIN 

ALADDIN & VALOR OIL HEATERS 

ODEON DALSTON 254464~ 

IItDIS AND DADS - don't leaY8 
your children out in the cold I 
They'll be happy, safe aDd 
wa:m at the Ocieon - eyery 
Saturd.1Q" 1I0rniag - 9. ~laid.da.y -.:-1Ir" .... , 

ONLY 5, 

",,,.,,S'SI.OTS 0' ""If 4,. 
• 

Lorem ipIum dolor lit .met, COIISKtMur adiplcinc 
ei1IImoeS faDpor inciduntvtl.l.orI..tdolommapi 

DO NOT MISS SAT 7th OCT 

SCRIBBLE IS COMING 


